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r n g s :  011e-fa m
.
i iy h o u s e s _  sta nding i n  gro u n d  cove r ing a m i n i m u m  of 5000 squa re me­
t re s ;  o n ':: -farn i l
_
y h o u ses 1 n  n u cleated sett lements w i th a maxi m u m dens i ty  of 5 house s  
p e r  hec tc1.re 
See C o m 1 s ion_ Superior de Ordenacion Urbana (Santand er) ,  Plan Comarcal de Santan­
der 1 95 5  (G raf 1ca s Ter: Santander,  1 96 7 ) .  
6 .  !b i cJ r r.ote 2 / .  
7 .  Art icle 
_
1 
_
of P lann 1 �g Regulations  of  San tander Sub-Regional  P lan  1 955 .
See : Com 1s 1on  Superior d e  Ordenacion U rbana ,  1 967 ,  op. cit. note 2 .  
8 .  With i n  t he  Mi n i s try o f  P u bl ic Works, the Genera l  D i rectorate of  Ports and  L ig ht­
h� u ses rGDPL)  was one of fou r  such D ire ctorates. With in the GDPL there were Prov in­
c ia l Dire ctorates o_f Po �ts ; the  Santa nder Port Au thority was a major  sub- u n it of  the
S a n ta nder P rov 1 nc 1a J  D i rectorate. 
9 .  The exact _mot iv�s fo r the State- Pe reda la nd  exchange in  the SO's rem a i n  unclea r.
Bu t  p�rso n a l  1 n t_
e rv
_
i �ws suggest it was la rgely to faci l itate t ransact ions unde rtaken by
Pered2
� 
( a� a n  1 nd r�1du a lJ that wou ld have been more complex if undertaken by the
�tate . , i .i. v 1 n g  acq u i red the  l and  a t  a nomin a l  cost and sold pa rts of  it off to  CA MPSA
{1 n 1 95'1 . 55, a n d  5� ) _ to �eet co mpen sation c la ims by form er lessees , Pereda handed
back the  land rema i n i n g  1n h is possess ion and money received from the land sales to 
the  S tate  i n  1 959.  
1 0 . It could be arg u_ed that as a ' La n d  D iv isi o n '  pl a n  the Port Service Area P roject m et 
the demands  of Art icles 
.
1
.
65-1 67  of the Land and Urban Plann ing Act of 1 95 6  wh ich 
au thon � ed sta te auth or1t1es to approve s u ch p rojects after consultation with the
Cou �c 1 , . B�t \o ch � �g_e land use classi f ication s  - which the Port Service Area P roject
1mp l 1 c 1 t 1
_: 
did ,Jy d1v1 d 1 n g  the ' pe rma nent open  space· area up for i ndustri a l  develop­
ment  -- d loc<1 I P lan  needed to be approved accord ing to proced ure establ ished i n  the  
1 956  Ac !  ( see  Note  1 1  below) . 
1 1 .  S u c h  a Loca l  P lan would fi rst be initialfy approved by the M in istry of Pub 1 ·  w k 
T h e
_
n a. 
_
P ub l i : l nforrr:at ion Stage i s  opened for one month i n  wh ich  p lans ��e �:d: 
ava i lab le  for i n s pection by the pu bl ic a n d  a ppeals may be presented to the M i n istry. 
Then a n  A u d i ence
.
of Local Corporat ions stage is he ld for one month, dur ing  wh ich 
t ime Lo ca l  Author i t ies debate the pla n wi th  the M i n i stry. If the Local Authori t ies report 
favo u rably, the Lo_ca l  Pla n can then be Definitively A pproved by the M i n i stry. If not it i s  
up  to t h e  Fu l l  C a b i n et to decide. 
1 2 . F rom Reso iut ion of Fu ll Counci l  of  Santander, 9 .  1 .60 ,  quoted in a letter srgned by 
Mayor a n d  Secret_ary to Eng ineer  Di recto r of the SPA, dated 4th Febru ary, 1 960. 
1 3 . F
_
rom lette r _ s 1gned _ by M a n ue l  U rbina Carrera , Prov inc ia l  Delegate of M i n istry of 
Hous ing .  to Eng ineer-D i rector of SPA, dated 8.2.60. 
1 �. A rt i cle _
42 �f the P? rts Act 1 928, see : ' Ley de P uertas' i n  M in i sterio de Obras Pu­
bl 1cas,  �eg1slac1on Bas,ca, Tomo 2 ( M OP : Madrid, 1 977).
1 5 . Art ic le  1 5 of Coa sts Act : See 'Ley de C ostas' i n :  M i n ister io de Obras P u bl icas,  op. 
cit 
1 6 . t:-- search of
. 
m un i c i�al records su ggests 1 0-20
°/o of i ndustrial pre m i ses in the Port 
S_: rv 1ce A rea sti l l  lack e i ther a posteriori lega lizat ion or M un ic ipa l  Bui ld ing Permits. 
1 1  · F �o m  Works Commitee Resoluti on legal iz ing i ndustrial premises of Mr. Delf in  P i n­
tado ( 1 n  the Green Zone ) ,  1 5.7 .66 .  
1 8 . I n  May 1 9 79 the P rovi nc ia l  P l an n i n g  Commiss ion put  out to tender the fi rst sta e 
(fo r t h e  sou thern part of the Bay area) of the revis ion of the Su b-Reg iona l  P lan  T�e 
contract was to be awarded towards the end of 1 979. 
20 
L. FRANCES MILLARD
Problems of Applied Spatial Planning : 
A Note on the Pol ish Experience 
Research carried out during a three-yea r stay i n  Pola n d  forms 
the basis of this eva luation of physical planning. Now Senior 
Lecturer in Politics. Portsmouth Polytechnic. Southampton. 
England, Dr. Millard is currently engaged in a p ilot study of 
Polish health planning. 
Easte rn Eu rope i s  a laboratory of p lan n i n g  wr i t  large .  P l a n �  
embrace v i rt ual ly every aspect o f  h u m a n  experience, whet h e r  e co n o m i c .  s o ­
cial ,  o r  cu ltu ra l ,  i n  an effort t o  d i rect t h e  evolut ion of soc i ety a n d  t h u s  t c  
create cond i t i ons o f  justice a n d  w ell-b e i ng for i t s  c i tizen s .  lt i s  the p u rpose o ·  
th is  paper to focus o n  a hig h ly s pecif ic yet  cru c ia l  a spect of  t h i s  hol 1st 1c  ap ·  
preach,  n a m ely the admini strat ive d iffi c u lt ies encou ntered by Pol ish spa.t i n  
planners .  I n  one sense this focus i nevi tably d i storts a c o m pl e x  real ity : O n  thE  
one hand s pat ia l  p lan ning in  Poland has an ideologica l  and i n tel lect ua l  d i n1 e 11 -
sion .  On t h e  other  h a nd, i t  n eeds to be p u t  into the contex t  of  t h e  w ho le .  t h a  
is, taken in conju nct ion with i t s  bedm ates economic plan n i ng a n d  s o c i a l  p lan ­
n ing .  Nonetheless, it  seems i l l um inat ing  to offer a b i rd ' s-eye v iew of these 
problems, which p rov ide a most formidable obstacle to u rban progre s s .  
In  term s o f  admin istration it  i s  u s e f u l  to d i st i n g uish between the problems o 
con struct ing  spatial development  pla n s  and those of p utt ing  the pla ns i 11 t ,  
operat ion .  In  practice, o f  cou rse, b oth p lan  construction a n d  p l a n  i mp l e menta
t ion are occu rrin g  s imu ltan eously .  The draft ing of p lans fo r t h e  next p l an n i n �  
period takes p l ace whi le t h e  c u r rent  p lan is  be i n g  imp lemented. There ar<  
short-term and long-term plans .  A l l  p lans i nvolve project ion  i n to the  fu t u re a n {  
can not b e  assumed to rest on perfect foresig ht : i n deed,  some modif icat ion i :  
i nev itable i n  t h e  course o f  execut ion ,  a n d  adjustments i n  one s p here nec e s s i  
tate adjust m e nts in  others.  So the d ist inction employed h e re i s  an abstrac 
t ion,  a heur ist ic  device,  with t h e  problems of p lan  con stru ctio n  act ua l ly  over 
laid by and feedi ng into tho.se of p lan implementatio n .  
I .  P lan  Con struction 
A. The Structures of Planning 
The d raft i ng of spatial  development plan s  was f i rst p rov ided for by a d
ecree c 
1 94 6 ,  establ i s h i ng p lanning off ices at n at ional ,  reg ional , and local 
leve ls .  T h ,
n ati o n al p lan would o ut l ine th e genera l  d i recti on o f  popu lat ion d i str i b
u t ion  a n ·
defi n e  th e functi o na l  bases o f  development fo r t h e  major c i t i e s .  It was 
t o  d i
vid e  t h e  c o u n t ry i nto  eco n omic  regions which were to become the 
m a i n  ad
' 
